
to land a left John fell in l.is corner.Give yourbutiness to Heppner people

and thereore assift to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize
T EXPOSmm

Over the Crops being a failure
Or the Roads being dustyMcAuliffe, the light-Weiffh- t Opens nt

WHEN
THE EASTERN CLOTHING HOUSE

. 21 and

-- Attractions far ahead of all
Gives you such bargains for cash.

Big Line of Roots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises,

Hats iincl Fancy Goods
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

American Band, of Providence, R. I.

Art valued at $350,000,
Gov't models of Battle Ships.

A Magnificent Electrical display,
The wonderful Hall of Mystery.

Marvelous Mechanical Effects The World" and a
Myriad of Exhibits in Milling, Eleotrioity, Horticulture,

Agrioulture, Woods, Mills and Manufactures. D20-7f- t

REDUCED RATES ON ALL TRANSPORTATION.

A Large Stock of Gents' and Ladies' Furnish-
ing Goods to be sold at Cost. .

A number of summer
to be disposed of

Come early and
securing

You will catch

D A HEHREN'8 BUILDING, May Street.
Heppner, Oregon.

At the Mallory Corner.
Buy your Groceries and . , .

. . . Read their new ad. soon. imm CASH PRICE

G. D. FELL, W. P. FELL.

RJSKRTSnrI FOR
JSLXDO For --

Tmr&3LE2J$L.w&
Flour Exchanged for Wheat.

HEPPNER FLOURING MILL COMPANY.
T. W. A YERS, Sr., Manager.

DAN OSMERS.

MILLINERY,
DRY GOODS AND LADIES'

FURNISHINGS.
GAKKIOUES BUILDING, MAY STREET, HEPPNER, OREGON. 216w

Columbia Beer Hall !

TV" EXT DOOR io Ilcjipner Candy Factory on Main
Street. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors,

Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
3 Cents Per Olfiss,

On draught, fresh and cool. Lunch of all kinds. Hope
to see all their old friends and many more.

OSMEliS & HUGHES, Props.
TTaving reoently purchased of G--

W. Lord his house moving outfit, we are
to do all kinds of work in this line. Our prices are reasonable, and es-

timates freely given.

Footwear
621 P 535.

Fifteenth John made a famous rush
and forced his man all over tbe riug,
thougb he was nearly knocked down
w ith a right. Tbe big fellow missed an-

other vicious right, and received heavy
blow on stomach.

Sixteenth John landed heavy blows
ou nose and stomach, aud received many
heavy punches in return. Jim oliuched
aud during lock was struck by opponent,
crowd yebad "foul," though Jim refused
to have viotory that way.

Seventeenth Johu was breathing baid
and fuce led. Made another tffort to get
in one of his knock-ou- t blows, but failed.

Eighteenth Jim first to ueuter as usu-

al, and got in fearful blow on John's
nose, though received a hot one on the
beud for his paius. John got in blow ou
the rib, sounded like striking drum-Ji-

got in four heavy blows ou face.
Nineteenth Both quick to respond,

with retaliation blows on the stomach.
Jim too clever and laughed sarcastically
at the champion. John lest his temper
for a staggering right, and rushed mad-

ly at his opponent, but looked like a

beaten man.
Twentieth John looked very tiredi

though the same resolute, feiooious man
of yore. John nearly knocked down
with heavy blows cn bead and stomach.
Jim dead game, unhurt so far. John
gets five ohips on head and stomach, his
knees were shaking, seemed unable to
defend himself, being fought to the ropes

Tueuty-fi- i st Itouud opened with John
"edging in," Jim followed with same tac-tio-

of "edging away," but this did not
last long. Jim jumped back and rushed
forward, hitting John on nose. John
was dazed. Jim went after same nose
again which was smashed; more blood
came out. John astounded, Jim smiled.
Suddenly he relumed to the frny and be-

fore Sullivan knew what was tbe mean
ing of the Califoruian's happy look he
got n crack on the Bide of tbe head that
made him close his eyes. With this
Corbett waB ou top of him in no time,
left band on one side of the head and
right hand on the oilier, and poor John

became au uucoiiBcious, beaten
man. He staggered about on'bis pins for
aaeoondorso. Whiledisplayiug this fatal
weakness, Corbett went down on him
again as a crow lights ou corn where
there is no dummy in t lie middle of tbe
field. A light tap ou tho ear and a left
on the jaw soon did the business, and
wou the championship. The last blow
sent the great Johu L. Sullivan to tbe
Hour with a thump, the second time in
all hia long career as a fighter that he
had ever been knocked down. He a --

icmpted to rise, but nature gavo way, and
he fell and was counted out, and Corbett
was proclaimed tho champion of the
world by the referee. The ovation that
Coibett received was something tremend-
ous; he walked around Ihe ring kissiug
and hugging bis friends. Sullivan niHde

a speech in the center of Ihe ring, saying
he was glad America had got the cham-

pionship that he had fought for once too
often.

Corbett weighed 189 pounds, and u

212.

Within the last few weeks death has
not only claimed two of America's, but
two of the world's greatest literaiiaus.
George William Curtis, of New York,
and John Greenleaf Wbittier, of New
Hampshire. Both were librarians, po-

ets aud editors. George William
Curtis paired away on the morning of
August 31, being 08 years of age. With
ihe exception af Horace Greeley, Curtis,
as editor of Harper's weekly, had uot an
equal. With his delicate, graceful hu-

mor, and purity of stylo, the author of

'Ti uiups," "Tho l'otiphar Papers" and
"Priie and I," could hardly have failed
as a novelist. Just two weeks from the
dale of the death of Curtis, John Greeu-lea- f

W hiltier, the Q'lnker poet, peaceful
ly passed away, Sept. 7, being 84 years
of iil'c. Whittier had also held the nosi- -

fioii as editor of different luipers, must
of them woikers. Many of

Ins poems were also of Ibis nature, from
which he gained Ihe title of "the slavery

noet." His style of writing is shown
closely iu "The Barefoot Boy," "Maud
Muller" aud "Snow Bound." At first
his parents opposed his literary pursuits'
but now would dare say it was a mis-

take, for while muny have chosen the
path of literature, where shall we look
tor another name like his iu the annals
of American journalism?

A l.iKUK grading outfit which has been
employed on the irrigating ditoh iu Yak-

ima count, will at once begin work on
ihe liojer ditch lu Eastern Umatilla
county. If this ditch is completed it
will be u great thing for that section,
ami will make several thousand aores oi
lai d valuable that is uow worth compar-
atively nothing.

Fiiksidrnt Hahrison has given his let-

ter of acceptance m the public It is a
cleir presentation of the repulilioen po.
icy for the present contest, showing the
people of the United States what the

party has done for the country
in times past, and what they may still
expect from it. In all, Harrison's letter
is clear, concise and logical.

Vkhmont's state election passed off
very quietly hist giving the

about 21,000 mnjurity over 14,-0-

two years ago. The republicans
eeui to be iu good working trim over iu

Vaiikeedom.
An offkb of 8120.000 in cash has been

made for the exclusive privilege of sell-

ing petunia at the World's Fair.
Rkoknti.y a fire at linker City entirely

destroyed the Week v r'.i'qnirer ollice.

Stats of Ohio, City of Tolkou, (

l.l CAS Clll'STV '

FitANK .1. Ciiksky makes oath that he
io ihe senna- - partner of the firm of F.J
0 ikkkt & Co., doing business in Ihe
Cry of Toledo, Cmintv anil State afore-
said, and that said firm will psv the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foreaoh
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Uall's Catarrh
CritE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
mv i resence, this tith day of December,
A. D ISSti.

A. W. CLEASON,
SKATj Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is Liken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous sin faces of the svstcm. Send for
testimonial, fr.--

V. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
j tlfSold by DruggUts, 75c.

Otis Patterson NOTARY PUBLIC
.CONVEYANCER

1 Ml U 1

! 00 L

Closes Oct 21

former years The famous- -
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HEPPNER. OREGON.

A.T
OPPICE

stock and fixtures. GoodHARNESS-SHOP-
,

established in the midst of a
Rood tannine; and country.

Also for sale a Kod house and two lots with or
without the business itroperty. For further in-
formation address Gazette, Heppuer, Ur. 4;i tf.

WANTED.
who are interested in the Eight Mile

country aud Morrow county to know that
we have a few extra copies left, which can

be secured either at Ueo. Thornton's news stand
or at the Gazette office.

BIG lot of Gooseberry numbers of the Ga-
zetteA that ought to be sent away. Call in,
invest and help your country. swtf

AWauonmaker. one the best locations in
Must have a llrtlo capital.

Call ou or write Uactteolllcu for Dart iculafs. sw

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Or.. Scpt.l. W)2.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice oi his intention to
niuke linal proof lu support of his chum, and
that said proof ill bo made before the County
Jndmof Morrow County, Or., at Heppuer, Or.,
on Oct. 15, MiJ, viz :

CIIAKLK9 II. BTLUS,
lid. No. 2D7T. for the SEVt of sVi ,! Vi of
SttKj and SKS of aE'i See 18, Tp. 5 IS, a 3 E,

He uameB the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of
laid laud, viz:

Jas. tt yland. A. T.uellintr, William Rix and
Perry Oiler, all of Hardman. Oregon.

Jouk w. Lewis,
Kenlster.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at La Grande, Or.. Aug 25, 1892.

Notice Is hereby given tnnt the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make tinal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, al Heppuer, Oregon,
ou October 8, 18SI2, viz:

JOHN 1'. SKOGLAND,
Hd. No. 52IV1, for the NV'.4 and NWi4 siyu
Sec.ii, and Mi SK'i sec. 27, Tp. 3 3, K , E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Loren Gentry, Austin Gentry, Charles Mann
and JauieB A. fr'ristoe, all of Heppner, Oregon.

: A. CLKAVEK, REOISTKK.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or.. Aug. 9. 1S92.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make anal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made beforo the County
Clerk of Morrow county, Or., at Heppuer, Or.,
ou !kpt. 17, ls;i2, viz:

JOHN II.KR,
(Hd. No. V1) for the N'.j NKU, NF.'i NW',, and
Lot 1 of Sec. lil, Tp. 1 S K 26 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence tipou, aud cultivation ot,
said land, viz:

Solomon Mnyfleld, Cyrus Shinn, Stephen
and J. F. Vount. all of Heppner, Oregon.

I.V25 John VV. I.kwi.. Keel.,.r

Nation Bank of unw.
VTH. PENLANO, ED. R BISHOP,

President. Cashier.

fRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BL'SINESI

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Tonns,

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER. tf OREGON.

Mubsoriptiong for all oewspapeni,
and peri vfioala pulilinlie.l in the

wor d tnaeo at tbe Uazelte office. e

for yonr reading matter through:
n and we will intnre von against loss of
n oney in transmission through tbe
mails. tf.

you.

FOB PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

WHITE LAW BEID,
of New York.

FOB PBE8IDEMTIAL ELECTORS,

J. F. CAPLES. of Portland.
B. B. MILLER, oF Grant's Pass.
G. M. IRWIN, of Cuion.
V. SJ. DUNNE, of Portland.

M'KINLEYISM VINDICATED.

Soaroely do the echoes of tbe words of
some of tue free-trad- e prevaricators die
away, when there comes eueb a reply to
them from an authoritative source that
even the lowest o( them must regret the
blunder of their

Labor Commissioner Peck, of New
Tork, a democrat appointed originally
by Governor Hill, has issued his aunual
report, and in it not only admits but reit-
erates with earnestness and force that
the McKiuloy bill has proved of vast
beneilt to the workiogmeo of the greatest
state in the Union that it has resulted
In increasing their wages and bettering
their condition generally. The investi-
gation of the labor commissioner was de
voted to the tariff Jaw and its t ffect, be-

cause that was the matter most impor-
tant to the workingmen. The great
range of industries in New York makes
it the state wherein snob study could be
made with most complete results and
where the conclusions reached would be
most absolute. There could be no ap-

peal from undeniable figures given.
Faots have been ever stubborn things,

snd the people of the Uuited States ore
as intelligent as any iu the world. They
cannot but comprehend the figures
brought to light and to draw the Icser.n
from them. The results of the notual,
practioal workings of the tariff law have
been shown in a manner from which
there is no appeal and upon which there
can be no argument. There are the
oronded manufactories. There is the
great inoreaee of ths total sum paid out
in woges. There is the decrease in the
number of strikes and labor difficulties
And there stand the 80,717 people who in

a siogle state in 1H!I1 had their wage
increased The policy of the republican
party has been vindicated splendidly,
triumphantly and tellingly.

Acooroino to Dr. Cyrus Edson, in the
North Americeu Review, Asialio cholera,

from the fact that it is a dia
ease endemic iu parts of Asia, is a malig
naut disease of the blood, caused by lb.
presence iu the intestines of bacilli in
countless myriads. This bacillus, din
oovered by Koch, and named the "com-

ma" bacillus because it resembles the
comma in shape (,) iuorenses by segmen-

tation; that is, it divides itself into two
parts, each becoming of lull size and di
vidiug ngaiu. Cholera may only be
caught by taking the bacilli into tin
mouth and stomach iu some way. The)
are infinitely small, iu fuct su small thai
it is impossible to convey their lack ol

size. They may be earned ill tho dusl
blown about the street, but the medium
through winch they geuerally reach bu
man beings are I he wutei drunk or the
food eaten. The spread of cholera, ii

licit K a purely infectious disease, and
requiring the bacilli to bo swallowed, ic

through the perg us, infected or sufTeriup
from It, or through their iulected cloth
lug.

A falsu statement is going the roundr
of the press to the elTeot that visitois Will

not be able to gel any drinking water at
the World's Fair without paiug fur il.
There will be au abuudauoe of exoelleui
water free to all who want it. TLhikc

who wish to drink mineral spring water,
pipe to the Exposition gruunds from
Wauket.hu, Wis., a hundred miles dis-

tant, will have to pay one cent a glass
for it. The free water will be that ol
Lake Miohigao, brought by tunnel from
a poiut four miles from shore, and much
better than the inhabitants of most large
oities are supplied with. However, in

the eveut that mineral water is preferred,
certainly no one would objeot to paying
tho paltry sum of one cent a glass for it,
especially if he hailed from Eastern Or-

egon.

IIayti, uext in point of time to the
Uuited Htales iu declaring its itidepeud
euve of European rule, w ill make u not a

ble exhibit at the World a Fair. It bus
never participated in any inlertiiitioutil
exhibition aud is ambitious to make its
showing at Chicago a very creditable
one. Agriculture, forestry, minerals ai d

a historical display will constitute the
luuiu features of its exhibit. C. A. l'res-
tou, the Haytiau commissioner, visited
Chicago recently to secure space and in-

formation aud arrange for creeling a
$20,000 puvtlliou.

Fpi.lv three-fourth- s of the people of
the Uuited States ate today glad that
Corbett whipped Sullivan. The Huston
brute was tolerated only hccMiiie ho was
ohauipiou. Whatever admiration h.
eiaoted was due tu his plnsicul superi-
ority over nil other ttieu. That superior-
ity is now destroyed, const ijueutly all
interest will cease lu his movenu tits aud
iuteutionB. Such being the case, Sulli-

van will likely spend the remainder of
his days as a saloon bum iu Huston.

Pendleton will soon have another dai-

ly newspaper, to be published under the
management J. C. Leasure, who has
leased the Weekly Tribune plaut. While
Mr. Leasure is to have full oontrol'ot the
payer, ) el it will be published under the
name of the "Tribune Company." A

daily and weekly paper, republican iu
politics will be publibhid, the first issue
of the daily to make its appearance Sep-

tember 10. Success to Leasure,

lhampi and Di.xon.tham- -

pion cantam-weinr- ,

Hold 1 heir Places,

BUI ,JOHN L. COULDN'T STAY

Whipped Id Twenty-On- Rounds by The
Pacitto Count Buy, Jan. J, loi belt Mat

Wimly Unlocked Fur by Those Who
Kuew Them both.

Tho New Orleans pugilistic carnival'
under the auspioes of the Olympic club,
is now over, and with it the world's
ohampiousbip of three separate and dis-

tinct grades in pugilism have
The hunuts won are as follows:

George Dixon, of Boston, bantam-
weight champion; Jack McAulifle, ot

Brooklyn, t champion, and

James J. Cjibett, of San Frauciecuj
champion of the world.

The carnival was inaugurated Monday
evening with the great light-weig- bat
tle between Jaok MoAuhlle.of ISruoklyu

the light-weig- champion, aud Billy

Myer, of Htreater, 111 , for 85,000 a siite
aud a purse of S10.000. Although the
weather was not the moat favorable iu
ihe world, yet this did uot dampen the

ardor of the sports, and it is safe to say

that when Myer and MoAulifie made
their appearance in the center of the ring
at 9:20, they received an ovation from at

least 7,000 throats. After introductory
remarks the two s shook
bauds and went at it. Up to the seventh
round honors were about even; in the
eigth first blood was claimed for MoAu
liffe. From this time to the finish Mo

Auhffi) was the aggressor. In the fif-

teenth round Myer was very weak, and
after being knocked down twice in suc-

cession, he lay helpless on the ropes and
was carried out, McAulifTe retaining the
light-weig- championship of the world.

Thursday evening was the bantam
weight contest, between George Dixon,
(oolored) of Boston, champion bantam
weight of the world, aud Jack Skelly, of

Brooklyn, an amateur with a good reo-rd- ,

for $3,000 a side, aud a purse of 87..
500. The crowd on this ocoasiou was
not so large as the evening before, but
was marked by the presence of niauy col
ored people, who were confident their
man would win. While it looked very

much like a contest, in fuvoi

f tho negro, vet (or the first tour rounds
Skelly was the aggressor, but from that
time on Dixon hud the best of it, thotigL
.Skelly stood lots of Bevere punishment

lor which he received many oomphiueuls
for his gameuess; however, he as com-

pletely knocked out in the eighth round'
George Dixon reluming tbe bantam
weight championship of the world.

However, Ihe greatest and most ex.
citing eveut of all, aud one that attracted
i lie attenlion of Ihe entire world, aud
brouglit out a ctowit or ,uuu people tu
the club Wednesday evening, was tl
tight between the two gladiators, John
L. .Sullivan, of Boston, ohampiun of tht
world, aud James J. Corbett, of Ban

p'raucisco, for $10,l)j0 a side, a purse ol

fJfi.UKJ and the uliampiotiship of the
world. The following is the fight:

BY HOUNDS.

At 0:10 both men stepped into the riu.
dullivau immediately became aggressive,
out Corbett smiles and keeps out of

eyeing him closely all the time. Nn

olow lauded by either man.
Hecoud bullivau still aggressor, tho'

whenever he rushed, Curbett would slip
away.

Tnird Jim gets iu heavy blows on
Johu's stomach, exchange blows on

bead. Both men fighting hard when the

goug sounded, Sullivan wringing with
peispiratiou.

Fourth-Jo- hn missed hia left, btH

chased Jim around the ring aud received
a left hand swing for his pains. Jim
lauded both hands on John'a head, and
ihe champion went to his corner with i

sneering smile.
Fifth-Jo- hn to oeuter with smile, Jim

touched his uose with left. Juliu missed
a fearful left liiiud aud staggered. John
followed antagonise around ring, and re
ceived henvv blow ou nose, which brought
the blood. They fight furiously, John
nearly falls against ropes from jabs ou

Iho head.
Sixth Johu's iioBc on light again, bleed-

ing more, alio beginning to look tired.
Jim landed heavy bio v ou stomach, again
on head, getting out ot Johu's way.

John onuses aud staggers. John looks
tired.

Seventh-Jo- hn tries for jaw but. fcx
Corbett uot there. Jim coutinues to jab
John ou none, blood 11 iws freely. Jim
wiib cheered, John forced to ropes.

Eighth J itu now tbe aggressor, John
hit him in a oltticli and house yelled

"foul." John has severs! times tried to

get iu one of his knock-ou- t blows, bill

always falls short. Jim lauds heavy ou
mouth, brings, blood and emiles.

Nintb-Hiilliv- sii pulling and missing

iniinv blows, though w hen he did strike
it was twice as heavy as his nutiigonisU.

Teuth-Bo- lh exchange heavy blows ou

head. Great fight so f.tr. Corbett has
the admiration of Ihe crowd.

Eleventh Both land heavy blows.
Jim shows ability a clinching his heavy
opponent. John gets crushing blow ou
uose, also two ou stomach Mid forced to

ropes to nwiid more.
Twelfth Sullivan Inet to respond, but

lamh'd fnirly good blow, though Jim
lauded heavy one ill return, nud ran
away smiling. Johu makes icious rush
but is met with blow iu stomncu, head
alsokuocked hack by heavy blow. Round
closed with both hands in Johu's stom-

ach.
Thirteenth Men box scientifically for

opening, though Sullivan could uot draw
Jim on by oue of his left hand feints.
John tries again to get in oue of his blows
but fulls short, and iu return gets oue ou

uose.
Fourteenth - Cotlxtt stock nut of sight

as he stepped up to opponent, though

got oue on ths uose for his paius. I?utu"J

There you will find the Best and Cheapest
in 'Heppner.

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,
AI f 1 1 i Street, Heppner Or.

FALL MEETING

suits and odd pants
regardless of cost.

avoid the rush in
"bargains.
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MA T HUGHES.

Footwear!

19,20,21,22.

& Mccarty,
Prooriet.ors.- -

OF TUE

Icppoer hi Association !

OCTOBER

AMMTIONAli LOCALS.

Kuhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
cakes aud save money. Try it. a.

The Stndebaker wagon beads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

John Jenkins advertises his fine kiin
ot brick. Remember that lieppner brick
equal tbe beat. a

M. Lichtenthnl & Co. have jnst re
ceived a hue lot of ladies' kid, button
aud tie shoes. At bottom prices. a

For oash you oan get more at the East-er-

ClolhiLK house, with Levi on deck,
than any other place in Heppuer. a

Tho Palace is the leading hotel in the
city. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Burg, the je.veler, is th" :i,an to fax up
your watch or clock, .e keeps a full
stock of every thiutj pertaiuini; to bis
business' : a

Don't overlook T. W. Avers, Jr., tbe
Icadiiin drtiftgist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drills aud the tinest toilet artiolei-alway- s

ou hand. a
Tho Bnchler beer, 5 cents per glass, at

the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers &

Hughes, mops., uext door to M. Lioh-tenth-

& Co.'s shoe store. a

The M. L.' & T. Co., sinoo they have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense Bt'Tage capacity. This compauy
uow deals lu grain, lumber and wood, a

Since Shaw & McCarty purchased the
meat market they have ahvays endeavor
ed to keep on baud tbe freshest aud
choicest meat), sausages and buloguas. a

Thompson & Biuusown the buas which
goes to aud from the City hoiel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train iu
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City botel. a

What will perseverance, pluck and
avail in this wild west, if you

ciui nut get big bargains? However, be-

fore giving up entirely, visit Minor Bros.'
empor um. a

Gilliam & Bisbee, the hardware and
tinware merchants, carry everything ap-

pertaining to their lines, even agrioul-tnra- l

implements. Don't you need a
plow this full? a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
Oonqnerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a cure or money refunded. See ad.
in this issue. a

Dou't overlook Kirk & Rasmus for
bargains. They have purchased the bus
iness of J. W. Matlock & Co. but will
soon remove to Ibe Mallory corner, oppo
site the l'alaoe hotel. a

fiui'kleu's Amies Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, uloers salt rtienm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 ceDts per
box. For sale by Blocnm-Jobnsto- o

Drug Co.

Shoemaker. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak-
er and repairer, of many years' experi-
ence, has just looated in tbe Abraham-sic-

building, on May street, where be
is prepared to do everything in his line.
Mr. Birbeck is strictly a 8rst-ola- work,
man and warrants all work. Give him a

oall. 14-t-t

The Directors haue taken the utmost pains in preparing
their Programme, and hope that they will be rewarded
by the liberal patronage of the general public, as well
as the Horsemen.

S3rogframme s
puTOIRS!o'ooAY' Ct' 13 Quar,"-n"1- ! da6h; Pur8e. "W.00. Local saddle horses, 400 yards;

SEUUND DAY, Oct. 20. Free for all best two In three, heats; Durse $125 00 Catchweight pr.ry race; best two In three, heats; purse J10 1)0.

125 00
DAY-0c-

t mile dash; purse Sluo.OO. s mile dash; purw

hea?8IcD,.TOt'"'FOrdefCate'1 hrSeS; 700 yard8; rur8e r5'' Free for Blli half-mil- e

Mve to enter, three to start: 10 per cent of purse foras follows: Seventy per cent to the winner, twenty per cent to lhewnd$FJto,w"
These races will be governed btj the rules of the Pacific

Blood Horse Association.
Will hang purses for borsee tbat might come here who are notqualitied lo enter iu guy of the above races.

DIKECTOHS
OTIS FATTEESO Secretary. A. D. MoATEE, PreheatJ. X Browu, T. W. Ajers, Jr., E. G. Sperry. 57.0tol9.

ChangejofjOwnership
ITTK HATE TAKEN .CHARGE OP THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,1 T which we propose to condnct in the most satisfactory manner. Will keep

on hands at all times the ohnicest

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn- -

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.
sha.w85-t- t

1 1 m Office,

13

LEADING
IlEPiWER'S

Residence
Ccntractor I Builder.

In attemptinggot ueavy mows on ueao


